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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investlgate the structure underlying performance of "good
situational decision-making" from the viewpolntS Of tennis coachesI The specific aim of preliminary
investlgation was to explore detailed examples of "good situational decision-making in coach,s
†I
perceptlOn･ As a result, it was found that coaches perceived performance of "good situational
II
decision-making was derived from acknowledging the level of one's own ability, using aPPrOPrlate
situational decision一making based on comparison and analysts Of their own ability to the opponent's
ability, Immediately and precisely deciding perfomance, and accomplishing lt･
The purpose of the main investlgation was to clarify factor structure underlying performance of
"good situational decision-makingH in coach,s perspective･ We developed a 60-item questionnaire
based on the findings from preliminary lnVeStlgation, and sent them to particlpantS by mail･ As a
result, five factors such as performance approprlate for glVen Situation, accomplishment of one's
perfomance, recognltlOn Of situation, immediate judgment and prediction, and analysュs Of opponent
were derived.
‖り.
From these findings, it was indicated that good situational decision一making Includes not only
demonstratlng performance that is approprlate for glVen Situation, but also internal information
processlng Such as analysts Of opponent and immediate judgment and prediction. In addition, it was
suggested that infわrmation processlng Should be precise and continuous. Thus, it was revealed that
perfo-ance of "good situational decision一making is associated with not only accomplishment of
▼■
perfomance that is approprlate for glVen Situation but also the ability to analyze in advance, predict,
and judge immediately.
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